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Order

The petitioner filed an .ppticaiion seexrnS stay ov€r the board
meetrng to be held on 04.04.2016 with an a egarion that R2 & R4 are not
entiiled to vote in the Board Meering as they have ceased ro be addirional
directors of rhe company, in fad, rhey have no sharehotding in th€
company. Aparr from this, the petitioners, side prays rhis Bench ro take the
repo( ot lnstiture of Chartered Accountanrs of India dared 26.02.2016 on
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2. To whi.h, the respondents sid€ submirs thar thcse petit:,ners who
a.e continurng as majoriry in the board havc nor been .ooperating,
therefore, It2 could not take forward the conrpany and not even in a
positjon to comply with rhc statutory liabilitie, honceforrh, he prays this
Eench to provide plausibte solution, if any, enabting rhe company to carry

3. On hearing the submissions of either sidc, fo. ihis B€nch having
al.eady appointed an Observer in this company, for th.,. beins no
objection from either side for appointment of him as Chairman of rhe
Bonrd Meeting io be held on 04.04.2016 with a righr of exer€ising castinS
vot treating borh padrcs equal in between rhem, rhough, the petftione.s
have two dircctorc from their sidc, rhis Bench hereby appointed the
obs€rver as chairman of ihc meering to be helct on 04.04.2016 with casting
vote as aroresaid. The vote of ttre obs€rve. on either side sha be treared as
majority for passing rcsolurion.

4. Iof hnving this Bcmch provid€d viabte arrangemenr to proceed with
the meeting dated 0J.04.201t R3 & It4 are at liberty to attend the meeting
butnot toexercise tho voting right in thesaid meering.

5. As to prayer ro take ICAI feport on recorct, since the respondents,
siclc sought time ro filc rcpty, Respondenrs arc hcreby directcd to file repty
on or b€fo.e next date ofhearing.

6. Matterfixed on 22.04.2016 is hereby .ancelled.

List rhis matter on 05.05.2016 at2.30 p.n_
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